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Waterspout in Mexico.
Ifuvtpd Juno Ifi A wntprRTinilt. tit
Tonala yesterday caused great damage.
The governMany streets were flooded.
ment has received a telegram that the
large new pier mere was loiany wasmeu
away. Heavy rains are falling throughout
the country.
Solid For McKiuley.
Dayton. O., June 15. The Montgom
ery "Bounty Republican convention lias
ejected a solid delegation of twenty-threfor McKinley for governor. A resolution to
that effect was carried unanimously as the
undivided sentiment of the Republicans of
the Miami valley. Hon. Robert M. Nevin,
Mai. liecham and Mai. liowies neau me
delegation.
Another Blow at Polygamy.
riKKNix. Ariz.l June 15. Chief Justice
Gooding, Arizona, lias decided that the
hdmunds act and other acts ol congress
levelled at polygamy and unlawful co
habitation apply to Arizona and all the
territories, and place them under the ex
clusive jurisdiction of the United States
except in the district of Columbia.
As these acts also confer the right 01
the widow's dower the decision is consid
ered important and far reaching, especially as many of the territories have acts
abolishing dower.
e
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$200,000

Capital

Offer money at very reasonable rates, from $100 upwards; also
See
offer good inducements to investors.

JOHN GRAY,

Agent,

Santa Fe, N. M.
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the United States against Richard P.
Robertson and forty others known as the
"Holt and Eddy cases," involving forty- one cases of entries in the Las Cruces, N.
M., land district, the commissioner has
decided that they come within the pro
visions ot section 1 ot the act ot March,
18lJl, and that they should be confirmed
and passed to patent. These cases have
been pending in the general land otlice
since 1885 in consequence of various conflicting reports by special agents of the
land office upon the question of the good
faith of the entryman.
Is It Blaine?
Indianapolis, June 15. It has leaked
out that an influential gathering of Mr.
Blaine's friends was held here on Thurs
day last.
The purpose was to organize the Repub
lican friends of Mr. Blaine in Ohio, In
diana. Illinois. Kentucky. Wisconsin
Michigan and Kansas in support of his
Vol
nomination for the presidency.
Conger, of Akron, Ohio, a member of the
national Republican committee and who
made the mast significant utterance of
the' meeting, said that recent political
events indicated that this was a party
necessity, and it was a recognition of this
fact that brought together the Republicans invited to the conference, all of
whom were known to be enthusiastically
willing to join in the proposed movement
and were capable of giving powerful assistance. Of the possibility of Blaine's
acceptance Col. Uonger speaks rather
confidently.
Those 850,000,000 or Bonds.
Boston. June 15. The St. Louis and
San Francisco first preferred stockholders
committee have entered suit in the Suffolk
supreme court to enjoin the St. Louis and
San Francisco railway from issuing the
proposed $50,000,000 general mortesge
bonds, except the same are made subject
to the rights of the stockholders of the
first preferred stock, which claims 7 per
cent net revenues over any new mortgage
bonds.
The subpoena is returnable in
August.
r.
Bound for
Denveb, June 15. The Rock Island
people are getting ready to build 200 miles
of road from Fort Sill in the Indian Territory to Fort Worth, Texas. This is for
the purpose ol giving them an ocean out
let from Ualveston, as the recent purchase
of the TexaB Central gives them a line
from tort Worth direct to tialveaton.
The proposed line from Fort Sill would
rui through the best portion of the cattle
ranges in ttie Indian nation, and the connection at Fort Worth would enable the
road to add considerably to its business.
President Cable and the new board of
directors have been down in that section
of the country for a few days looking over
the ground, and the surveyors are to be
put to work at once.
Tide-wate-

John

f.
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General Agents for New
Mexico and Arizona.
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The results of the policies now maturing show that the EQUITABLE
Is far In advance of any other Life Insurance Company.

iryon wish an illustration of the results on these policies send your
name, address and date of birth to if. W. SC HO FIELD & CO., Santa Fe,
N. M.i and it will receive prompt attention.
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Catholle Indian Schools.
Washington, June 13. During the last
two years the relations existing between
the Indian Commissioner Morgan and the
Catholic bureau of Indian missions have
been somewhat strained. Th:s difficulty
had its origin in the Catholic opposition
to Mr. Morgan's policy of substituting
government schools for denominational
schools on Indian reservations. Since
that time there has been no personal communication between the commissioner and
Father Stepban, the head of the Catholic
bureau. Under these circumstances the
disbursement of the large fund paid by
the government through the Catholic
bureau for carrying on the Catholic mission Bchools has been attended with difficulty, at times with serious embarrassment. Finding that their work was retarded by the continuance of this condition of affairs Rev. Father Chappell.D. D.,
who
is in charge of the bureau
during the absence of Father Stephen in
Mr. MorEurope, had a 'conference-wit- h
gan at which an amicable understanding
was reached. Mr. Morgan however, plainly stated that while the present number
of contract schools would be continued
during the next year as directed by recent
legislation, no new scnoois win De authorized.
Denver' Good Fight.
TWuvim. .Tuna IB. Before the inter- State railway commission on Saturday, the
ptiamhur nf nnmmema rommitt.ee set forth
the discriminations of railroads against

Den ver and the special reasons- why an
exception should be made by the inter-

state commission in favor of this city.
The principal complaint was upon the unjust freight rates charged lv the various
roads from here west and south. The
short line distance from Denver to El
Paso is 720 miles from Kansas City to El
Paso is ,172 miles, from Chicago to El
Paso is 1,030 miles, with Denver 443 miles
less than from Kansas City to El Paso and
001 miles less than from Chicago to El
Paso, yet the class rates are about 25 per
cent higher from Denver than from Kansas City and St. Louis and 'rom about 15
to 25 per cent higher than from Chicago
as against Derive'-- , and in favor of the
Missouri river? Mississippi river cititsund
Chicago respectively. The above discriminations apply to the city of Mexico
and intermediate points in the same proportion. George W. Cook of the Colorado Coal and Iron company, spoke in
behalf of the company: "I represent the
largest concern west of the Alleghauies,"
said Mr. Cook, "and we have over
invested in our different
in this state. We have $3,000,-00- 0
invested in our iron works at Pueblo,
and those works are now idle because the
existing rates will not allo'v us to compete
with eastern lactones, we have big pipe
works at Bessemer with a capacity of sixty tons per day but we win not operate
them on account of unjust rates. The
product af the Pennsylvania works can be
shipped to Pacific coast points at a much
smaller cost for transportation than we
can ship the same article from Colorado.
We would like also to start our nnil fac
tory at Bessemer that is now idle by reason of excessive rates."
The same complaint was made as to
thejiron works and smelters located in
Denver.
1
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A Floral Treat.
Not a lew lovers of flowers witnessed a
grand sight at the home of Mr. G. W.
Ilickox last evening.
About 8 o'clock
Mrs. Hickox's superb specimen of night
blooming cereus unfolded its graceful
petals, filling the house with a delicious
perfume and presenting to the admiiing
gaze of those whose good fortune it was
to be present a picture of rare beautv .
The flower, cream in color, was fully six
inches in diameter, its exterior being
spikes of salmon color, while the stamens,
as near as can be described, appeared
like a bed of white lilies upon which
rested a curious formation about the size
of a silver
looking for all the
world like a huge while spider. A
second flower will appear in a few days.
This is unlike any variety of the night
blooming cacti that has heretofore been
seen in Santa Fe. The original plant
from w hich this was slipped was brought
here by Mrs. liaywara lrom Joliet, ill.,
some seven years ago, and is now in the
possession of Mrs. Cross This is the firBt
nower it has produced.
r,

TERRITORIAL TIPS.
C. C. Green, of Hermosa, claims to be

the champion sprinter

of .New Mexico.

.

Socorro has voted $15,000 and Deming
$12,500 for the building of public school
houses.
Hon. John B. Bowman, of Las Crucea,
was stricken with paralysis at Little Hock
recently.
Under the management of P. J. Ben
a
nett,
County Advocate m a
clean and newsy paper. It hae been
greatly improved.
Queer item from the Eddy Ars-u- : The
large water tank of the Pecos Valley Rail
way company at isiack Kiver was totally
destroyed by fire last week.
Silver City will celebrate in gorgeous
style the 112th anniversary of American
A handsome sum of
Inpedendcnce.
money has already been raised.
Tbos. Fitzgerald, of Denver, Colo., in
terested in the development of the Inn I
adjacent to the university on the mesa,
near Albuquerque, is there to organize for
improvement of the property.
The jail and court bouse being insured
in so many different companies, the loss
of each by the recent blaze at the jail is
so small, about $200, that it will probably
he paid without going to the expense of a
law suit, Las Vegas Optic.
Where is the other, county in New
Mexico so free from crime as to require
only a week of the district court to clear
the calendar I Life and property are as
safe in Sierra county as in the best of the
states. Hillsboro Advocate.
thef-iP'r-
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SCROFULA FOR
WHAT IS

It is that Impurity In the blood, which; accumulating la the glands ot the neck, proor swellings; which
duces unsightly-lump- s
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, cancerous growths, or the many other manifesto
Hons usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death, lleing the most ancient, It is tho
most general of all diseases or allcctions, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can
It Be

CURED

By taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Borne of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be suro to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrofulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the sizo of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely disappeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cahlile, Nauiight, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to pet only

S-A-LE

$1,000,000 worth

of choicest property in the City of
Santa Fe,

IMPR0V0ED

AND UNIMPROVED
II corralled
long before incorporationWhen the pessimists were wallowing in nisery and
chewing the cud of failure and despair.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
81;ixfor$5. rreparedonly

Soldbyalldrugsrit.

bj C.

I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, IoweU, Mua.

lOO Doses One Dollar

will meet with opposition through the
courts. Mr. Mandell, however, states that
iron for the e'edric is now on tho way
from the east, and that thecommenupment
of track laying will be inaugurated as soon
as the rails arrive.
Angus Campbell, a leading stockman
of Grant county, says:
"Our comhave
the
pany
just
completed
round up of 2,300 2 and 3 year
old steers, and they are in the finest
condition I ever saw ranch cattle. Every
cattle owner ot Grant county is jubilant
over their prospects for making a profit
on their stock, and there is no reason
why they should not. The ranges are
covered with an abundance of grass, and
plenty of water, more than I ever saw in
ten years time, are to be found in all the
streams and springs."
Raton Range : The social event of the
season will be the silver wedding of Mr.
M. P. Pels, the worthy manager of the
Maxwell Land Grant company, and his
most estimable w ife, this evening. The
rink has been elaborately and appropriately decorated for dancing, where the
youth, beauty and fashion of Raton will
congregate to do honor to the occasion.
Numerous handsome and elegant presents
will cause a very kind and lasting recollection of this anniversary by the happy
recipients.
Hillsboro Advocate : A squad of thirty
colored cavalrymen, led by two Navajo
icouts and commanded by Lieut. Fleming and Capt. Keys, arrived here from
Fort Bayard bound for Chloride on the
Black Range, Saturday evening, and went
into camp on the outskirts of town. Interviewed by an Advocate reporter, Capt.
Keves said they had been ordered into
camp for one month at Chloride, in response to a request coming from the peo
ple ol that place lor protection against In
dians. The captain said twenty of the
men would stay at Chloride a month un
der command of Lieut. Fleming, while
ten of them would return with him to
Fort Bavard in a few days. The com
mand broke camp for Chloride Sunday
morning.

n? PRICE'S

f
Flavoring

Extracts

stead of congress appropriating money for
me protection oi property along ine iuo
Grande river, that the government donate
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
New Mexico the arid lands within her
borders.
Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Indian signs are again reported in the
Lemon -- Of great strength.
Black Range, and troops have been sent
out to investigate. The Black Range,
Orange
Economy in their use
tiowever, despairs of the regular troops
accomplishing anything and wants the
Ro'seetcrj Flavor a3 delicately
governor to order out the territorial
Mid dellclouslir as the fresh fruit.
militia.
no
is
Altos:
There
l'aios
probably
stage line in the territory that receives Tl
more patronage than the one between
Pinos Altos and Silver City. Scarcely a H
night goes by without the stage comes in JL1
loaded down with passengers.
Jose Madril and Jose Vega were injured
in the Key mine Wednesday. Madril
Southeast cor. Plaza,
was badly crushed about the hip and Vega
bad the third bnger ot his right band
N. M.
split. This makes live men injured in SANTA FE,
this mine within a few weeks. Pinos
Altos.
Entire!) flexed,
Cmtfa'l) Located,
Mike Mandell, president of the Albu
Street
Electric
Railway company,
querque
nas Deea noiiueu uy
iutus. wiubiuw,
$2
Day
of
the
Albuquerque Street Railpresident
way, that his company have the exclusive
rteht to all the streets of the city by a
Special Rates by the week
by the board of
previous charter granted and-thany in
county commissioners,
fringement of these rights by his company

The above referred to property consists of the most
valuable plaza property (including two magnificent
plaza corner building .sites). Eight acres right In the
heart of the city; 250 acres but
of a
mile from the plaza monument, and soon to be of
value; and many plots of from 1 to 10 acres
also located within the city limits, very near the center; and many acres just on the borders of the city.
Also 145 acres but three miles from city, also liuild-in- g
Lots, singly or in block locutions unsurpassed.
Also tho AZTEC SPUING PROPERTY, consisting
of 160 acres of land abounding in coal and all tho
precious metals; upon this tract is located the celebrated Aztec Springs, whose health giving qualities are second to none iu the country. This last
mentioned property is adjacent to the city and amidst
the grandest scenery of the Santa Fe section of the
three-quarte- rs

im-nieu- se

Rocky Mountains.
All this Property can and will be sold

at bargains

Get on board and don't get left!
Success is our Pilot!
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES for sale at from $750
to $30,000 (including a remarkably cheap dwelling
with large lot, well, etc., at only $1,000, worth
$2,000, and will be gobbled quick) ; also ORCHARDS
WITH EVERY VARIETY OF FRUIT, and of such
line quality and appearance that California is jealous
of it.
FURNISHEDIHOUSES-T- wo
Dazzlcrs, Elegantly
Furnished, one including a Weber Concert Grand
Piano. The location of these houses is really beautiful. One of them is as fine as any in the country of
its class, with ample grounds abounding in smiling
flowers, assorted fruit trees in abundance, and a
large velvety lawn.
Santa Fe has at last got a move on her Associated
Press Dispatches have carried the news all over the
continent. Capital is now tearing a channel to Santa
Fe, and soon it is destined to How right into this city
carrying everything before it. It goes without the
saying that the first thing in demand in this the eve
of great building activity, will be (building material,
and I have to oiler
200,000 Acres of Timber Land
within a radius of thirty miles of Santa Fe.
Unfurnished houses and rooms Have but a few,
but will all be rented shortly.

Apply to
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Attorney, etc.,
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Fe, Mew Mexico.
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Santa Fe, New Mexico?
Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
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President
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he Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

66
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79

low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Wiite for illustrated folderg giving foil particulars,
Choice Irrigated Lands (Improved and Unimproved) attractively platted; for sale on long ffhie with

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General Agent,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. M
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Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :

Eruptions. If you suffer from:
jany of these symptoms, take
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at the time? Don't you kuow Unit jib!
I ions as the mercury in m the system, von
wilt foci the eltecla of it? We need not!
tell you that, you require n blood medicine, !
tor Acker's IOmIIkIi Itlooil!
ICIIilr is the only known medicine that!
! will thoroughly eradicate the poison from;
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to W. H. HOOKER
& CO.!
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Have you ever
' WHY?

Because Your Blood Is Impure!:
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Col.. 8 50 12 0UH U0lli.0u.l7 .)9 111 UO iU ,AJ lft UO
Insertions in "Kouuil About Towu" column i.
oeuts a Hue, each insertion,
Preferred locals 10 cents
line first lueertion
and 5 cent per lino each per
uusequeut Iusertiou.
1
for first
Legal advertising
per inch per
six Insertions, 75 cents per inch per day
day for ucxl
six insertions, 50 cents per day fur subsequent
lusertions.
All contracts and bills for
advertising payable
uiouthl).
All communications intended for
mast, be accompanied by the writer's publication
name aud
address not for publication but as an evidence
lood faith, aud should be addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business should
be addressed to
Ksw Mkxican priutiug (Jo.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ThpNim MrripiH Is K ni,.
paper in New Mexico. It 1 sent to every host
Office lu the Territory and has a
large and grow-n- g
circulation among the intelligent
aud progressive people of the southwest.
MONDAY.

JUNE

15.

ANMVKUSAK1KS.

Born

June 15th.
Thomas Randolph, 1G05.
Kdward, the Black Prince,

:

131SU.

Dikd

:

Thomas Campbell (poet), 1844.
. J
C n... t ..L
v ertot
iveue
fluoBn ue A'
(nis- torian), 1735.
Watt Tyler siain. 1381.
Frederick 111, Emperor of
Uermany, 1888.
.

Franklin

drew electricity from the
clouds and proved its identity with
lightning, 1702.
Magna Charts signed, 1215.

The tables are turned."

Find

no fraudulent obligations of this
county life is too short.
;

And now for an honest and efficient city
government for the city of Santa Fe.

IN

'doctor

NEW MEXICO.

The Mitchell brothers, lumber dealers
from Michigan, have recently purchased
a large amount of timber land in the Zuni
mountains in western Valencia county ;
il.
tue lanu comprises over uu.UUU acres
and consists of the odd sections of lands iu
the Atlantic & Pacific land grant ou both
sides of the Atlantic & Pacific railroad.
The firm now has a large force of sur
veyors iu the field retracing the section
lines and surveying a railroad some fifty
miles long through the land purchased by
them. The timber in that section of the
territory is of the finest in the com. try
and there is a great deal of it.
It is expected that at an early day sev
eral large saw mills will be erected by the
firm, and the cutting of timber and the
manufacture of lumber will be commenced on a large scale. This enterprise promises to be of the greatest bene
fit to
alencia county in particular and
this territory in general.
Aa soon as
developed the timber and lumber resources of New Mexico will prove very
rich and profitable to the people. There
is plenty of fine timber in Kio Arriba
county, in Taos county, in eastern San
Miguel county, in Santa Fe county, in
Lincoln and Chaves counties, in Grant
county, in western Bernalillo county, in
Socorro and Sierra counties. Within the
next five years this pine timber will come
into use. Capital and enterprise alone
are necessary for the profitable and suc
cessful handling of the vast amount of
that very necessary article, and camta!
and enterprise are coming into New Mex
ico slowly, but surely.

It will be quite a novelty for the citizens and tax payers of this county to have
EDITOKIAL COMMENTS.
n honest set of county commissioners
And the Charge la True.
in office and in undisputed authority ; but
The New Mexican charges Chief Juswill
get used to it after a time, which
they
tice OBrien with favoring White Cap ortime will commence this week in all
ganizations, and thinks he should be reearnest.
moved from ollice. Albuquerque Citizen.
Prate about the dignity of the courts
Kansas City l'oliteneas.
in the 4th judicial district ; the intemperKansas City people are very polite.
childish
and churlish talks made
ate,
When Messiah Schweinfurth, who is
by the chief justice do more to hurt the
to be an angel, went there, tbev
aching
of
the
courts
in
dignity
that district than offered to
stick feathers all over him at
almost any other cause, except perhaps
the judge's general unfitness for the ex- once.
alted position of chief justice.
How is this Kesult of Protection?
Mexico

mi Ire outhwftt, and giving enon
dny the earliest and fallest report
of the leglJatlT and court
inllitnriovementB and

Farm Lasi

tHer matters of general Interest
ccurrlng at the territorial capital

UNDER IRRIGATING- DITCHES.
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near
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Fool

THE NewMeIIGAH

Hil

SALE

FOIR,

Connected with th

establishment

Is a Job onicc newly inrnlshad with
material and machlneey, In which
work Is turned ont expeditiously

and cheaply! and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling: 1 not excelled by any.

eveeybodt"wants it.

certain euro for Chronic Soro Evr
Totter, Salt Klicum, Scald Head, Ok'
Chrome bores, iuvcr Sores. Eczema
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipplesana riles, it is coolinir and soothinc-- .
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it alter all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and CO cent boxes.
A

mid-wint-

Tl MBER AND LUMBER

3TOK

hhX nvertlHitig medium In th

Xb

Chamberlain's !Eye and Skin
Ointment.

?
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A., T. & S. P. Train Service.
The chair car No.'s 3 and 4, (California Limited) which formerly ran between Chicago and Dodge City, has been
i
io i. a j uuia.
2. The local express,
"Nelly l',ly Flyer," carrying line parlor cars between
Canon City and Denver, lias linen
changed to run between La Junta and
I
'enver, via Pueblo and Colorado Springs
11U8 not oniy anoms netter accommoda
nous mr eastern Colorado, but rIso gives
a gonii cuair car service between Kansas
aim Colorado, as No.'s 3 aud 4 make
uirect connection in davlight at La Junta
with tho Nelly lily Flyer.
3. I 'ill rim tl Vll'npp sliimtava liana
....... i .. v
,
o ano o, M"".':,I"t?"
i", n "u iiu.'enwh mm
specially desig
ut k..
iiHieu lor
urinn
.....
......
uo
.i iwuiioii
Choice
tween Chicago, Kansas City and Colorado
niiriugn.
nicy are in auilition to the
usual v nicago-- J lenver sleepers. Passendestined
to Manitou, Cascade, Green
gers
Mountain Falls, Woodland Park and
other tTte Pass summer resnrta nu.
ike's Peak, change cars in union dpnot.
at Colorado Springs to trains on our
Colorado Midland broad gauge division,
thus doing away with transfers across tho
city. Very truly, (ii;o. T. Nicholson,
(ieu. 1'aes. and Ticket Agent.
W, M. Smith, Agent, Santa Fe.
1.

Thi'se 'iilubrnti'd KNUL1M1;
are a Pusitlvo Cum for Sli-- Z
ami?
lundaclic, IMIttiiiMiH'KM,
CoilHllniitllln. Nmnll. nlnna.!
nut anil a favorite nhh Ihca
Imllea. SuM in Etiitland for 1B.S
VI,, in Aiuurk'a for !2.c. Qot
or"
bt'm from your
sond to W. II. UOOKKlt A Co..
Fills

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

4fl Writ Itrnmlniir. Sfw York.

........,,,.,...,,,..,,,,,,,

ANTONIO WINSDQR

The Nuw Mexican Printing office is the
largest and best establishment of the
kind south of Denver; it also has a first- claims appear to be very good. Naturally class bindery attached to it. Send in
the selection of Judge Wilbur F. Stone of your job work and help home
enterprise
this city as one of the associate justices is along.
very gratifying to the people of Colorado.
lor Judge fctone is highly esteemed bv his
s
of this state as a mnn r.f
PKOFESSIONAL CARDS,
ability and integrity. The president did
wisely in selecting one of the justices
from among the inhabitants of astute
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
over which the court w ill have
KALPH E. TWITCHELL.
This court has been created for the mir- Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe
nun itiu&iuu.
pose of settling the Spanish and other
MAX
FKOMT,
foreign land grant claims in the states of
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Nevada and Colorado and the territorif s
OKU. W. KNAEBEI.
of Utah, Arizona and New Mexico, in so
Ollice In the
Building, Palace Avenue,
far as they may conflict with the claim of u.iuwiuua nuuSena
Buaruniug nuns a specialty.
the Lnited States to the land. No in
KUWAKJU I.. BAKT1.KTT.
quiry will be made rcxpecliui the riidifs LaWVtir. Haril.A 7p Houf
,t(H
of individual claimants as
against one
HENKlf L. WALDO.
another. If the finding of the court in a
,
Attoruev at T.aw. will atina i.. i,
given case is that tho land belongs to the
attoutl
given
United States, the public laud laws will f.Toiw. 0.uwo mtiufltcu rromPi'
w ma care.
T. F. CONWAY,
apply to it. If on the other hand the
e. S. F0SEY. W.A.HAWKINS
OONWAT, F08EV Si HAWKINS
finding be that it is covered by a valid
Mid Counselors at Law, Silver Cltv
grant, the judgment will be to that effect, Attorneys
ev
jiiesico. frompt attention given to all
hut the claimants to the grant, in the
wuo, riAuiwB in an
n.j .........
wuua ui tue territory.
cvl-uui a coniuct Detweeu them, will
have to settle their dispute in the
E. A. I1SKK.
ordinary
AlLUnieV
a
Alia
n n
nntlbnn.
tribunals.
'"
u. box
r.
u ii u... r;r
in supreme aud
The injury which has resulted from all' a i ,f vuuiuui' PrautI-'enew mexico. special at
these grants has been almost wholly due L H,M8,ivea t0,miui"8 and Spanish and Mex
gram litigation.
to the uncertainty as to their
validity. If
XHOS. B. CATRON.
they had been known to be valid, and if
at Law and Solicitor. In
their metes aud bounds had been clearly Attorneys
hauta He, New Mexico. ' Pmntino f!hnm nil
!i. Ih.
"
!iiirtii
. ...
.... 'I'
Aciiitury,
established, they would have been but a
to
obstacle
the settlement and
slight
WILLIAM WHITK.
growth of the country. The claimants 0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. fl. Deputy Mineral
would then have established their several
icatlous made upoi puuu'e lands. Furnishes
information
to Spanish and Mexican
rights and the property would have been land grants, relative
offices lu Kirscuuer block, second
win , Kiau
ru. ii. La
placed upon the market.
It is believed that all the laud grant
JOIIX P. VICTORY.
cases can be settled in live years, and it Attorney at Law. Ollice hi
County Court House
wv iu uiu several uourts of tue Ter
was with this yiew that the life of the n
.T
t
oiv mu r ho ri
.ii.. ...
court was made to cover that length of txainluiitiou of titles to Sp uisli and Mexican
0,ber
realty, carefully aud
time. There is a prospect, therefore, that nrmn."rvm",ai"4
""vv""'-raieuis mr mines se
New Mexico will soon be redeemed from eureil
the incubus of these grants. We speak
iEO. HILL HOWARD,
of New Mexico in particular, for that Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe, N
with Jeffries & Earle.
As'iiel
F t.
'
..
A.
li
ttS llllirl.ili
e....i..r
territory is the only part of the country KUeu
to business belure the local laud
court, tho
which has been very injuriously affected
.
courioi private laud claims,
luuiiiiii,
the court of claims and lhe supremo court of the
by them. After the validity of the grants
ult0." "atl;'labia Custelluno y dara ateneiou
is determined and disputes between rival w....,
iui uo merceue. y reclamos.
References: Hon. J. P. Jones, U. s.
Gen.
claimants are settled, the land will be Mm. h. Kosecraus, Washington, II.senate;Simon
0.;
esq., New York; Hon. It. c. MeCormick,
saleable. It will, doubtless, then be sierue,
Saw ork; lion. John Wassou, California: Pablo
bought up rapidly by men who will put
it to some good use. Probably many of
the alleged grants will be found to be
D. "W. MANLEY,
worthless. Then the land will be subject
to the land laws and people w ill be able
Over C. 1W. Creamer' Drug Store.
tg settle upon it without danger of being
. . 9 to la, 8 to 4
OFFICE HOURS,
subsequently ejected. Denver
For tale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.

CLOSE FIGURING.
MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS.

fellow-citizen-

of the prairies and valleys between Eaton and
'"'''.on
Springer one
miles of large
canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, withirrigatinsr
water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
with pernetual water rights will be sold
cheap and on the easy terms of ten
annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1, 400,000 acres of land for
saie,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
isnBU.rPa88ed. and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this
property, and other roads will soon follow.

f,?.i

hirS
Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
BATOIT,
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

HolU

G. SCHUMANN, San u

Smith

rRAkCIICO

Wesson Revolvers

&

r

uuaranteed Perfect.

FflH
ACCURACY. DURABILITY.
WDRKMANQUIP
CAtrrTV
CONVENIENCE In LOADING.

)and
Bfwareof cheat irntt iiMi'ni'nti:

P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
TKEET,

t e.

THE CELEBRATED

b

SMITH & '.VINSON. Kpriuittteld. limit.
ANTA TW, R. V.

i;.t.

ROLLERS

w.jrc of iinit.l 'ur'..
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LIVELY
FEED
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THEGENUINE

Nature's

Medicines

ALONE, TTIK rAMOnS
CDIJESB VEGETABLE
BEBKDIE3

LEE WING,
SPECIALIST,
DOll

CURE

::a

All ine nBeR8e81RCtlliar lo
women, fulling weakness, lost
manhood, nervous disease!,
wnrlfc nc",i diseases, folly, weak- yut!lfl,l
urinary
troubles,
kidney ind liver
uuumi;8, nenru uiseese, lnuigemion, etipst and lunf?
troulilcs, consuminion.
bronchitis, couelis, colds,
asthma, cntnrrh. all diseases of the hlnnri.
syplillis. diseases of a private naturo gonorrhea,
Kieet, piles, tumors, cancer, salt rheum, rheumatism, paralysis, all skin iliscaBos, coBtivcncss, dyspen-Bia,
neuralgia, deafness, baldness, sore
eruptions,
tapeworm, ts, malaria and diseases of the generative
no matter of how lonn Blandinir. If you have
orpins,
fulled to get cured elsewhere do not despair, but glvo
I.l'.h
I.u a call and have a chat with him, which Is
Consultation and examination
strictly confidential.
tree. Only aflmall sum for remedies. Thousands havo
been cured of dillerent dlseaBOB by 1.KK WINO'H
remedies. Many testimonials can be found and seen
iu Ills ollice or In Denver papers. Address,

ORDERS FOI
NO.

-

With

'

ED
Taken

f-t'-s.

Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting.

r

r'niHlillllllMifiiiiiin"

New-Yor-

PATTERSON &

9M
'fiW
:

FINEST MINERAL WATERS,

JNO. HAMPEL,

wLd"APHR0DITINEJf;3

Yrflto

ud the

DENTIST.

silver-ribbe-

N. M.

s '

trictly Pure Lager Beer!

"

mum

Santa I'e,

Street

HAHvrAOTCBEKS OF

t

bought lf6',337,000 worth of
IF NOT, WHY NOT?
goods from England in 1S90, and
lhe confident opinion" of the chief
worth from the United States.
justice of this territory, Judge James
Here is a knock-dow- n
blow for the Bourin
the Delgado case, holdOBrien, given
bon newspapers that have been declaring
ing that Delgado was right in his disobedience to the lawful mandates of the tsat a protection tariff "stifles" foreign
district court of this county, encouraged trade. Boston Journal.
Delgado in his contempt of court and de- H nat tlie
Protective Tariff lias Done for
fiance of the law; correct; if not, why
ine Hteel Kail Industry.
Here is a great industry built up by pro
not? There can be no reasonable doubt
but that the chief justice's action encour- tection, and still growing raDidlv. We
and defiance of the made in 1889 1,691,204 tons of steel rails,
aged
and in 1890 2,091,798 tons. We didn't
lawful orders of the court.
produce any at all in 18G7. and the crice
WORKING FOR SILVER.
was iflOG in currency, or, in gold, $138 per
We are pleased to note that the nation- ton. lhe average price list last year was
Patronize the Nuw Mkxican for all
al silver committee is even now
ton.
New
of fine and cheap job
sorts
York
Tress.
per
$Jl.i5
actively
printing; largest and best printing and book binding
engaged in claiming public attention, and
More Home Productions and Less For establishment iu the territory.
is booked for a rousing
fin, Tar and Gravel
meeting at
eiirn Iinnurtatlons.
Roofing
on the 18th inst. in the interest of
the Bix months from October 1,
During
free coinage. It is organization of this
1889, to March 31, 1890, we imported
m gas fitting.
sort that wins. Senator Stewart, that woolen
cloths to the amount of 7,078,477
staunch Republican from the
Lowes'
d
prices and first class work.
The McKinley bill became a
pounds.
The GelelratedFrencHiirfl,
hills of Nevada, is at the fore in law October
LOWliU FliI-,C1, 1890, and went into actual
ST.. SANTA FE, N. M.
this good work, and the confidence with effect five
days later, and in the six
which he speaks of silver's future will go months
Is Sold on A
following we imported only
POSITIVE
a long way toward inspiring others to fall
r
GUARANTEE
pounds of woolen cloths. New
in line under his banner.
Senator York Press.
to cure any form
CO,
ofnorvousdiseuso
Stewart has been counting noses of late,
or any disorder of
and he feels pretty confident that a free
tho generative or
The Very Man.
gans oi eitnorsex,
coinage bill will become law at the next
whether arlsiui;
President
r...... ,Knn.n
Harrison could have eiven
session of congress. It certainly will
HFFriDr
ii.a.r UHm
if the Democratic leaders are not the laboring men of the country no better Tobacco orOpium.orthrouKhyoutlifulimliscro-- t
on, over Indulgence, &c, such m Loss of Urutii
proot ot the sincerity of his desire to se
Hnkcfii ness, Bearing dow n 1'ainsintlie
playing a game of fast and loose with the
cure intelligent study of and wise legisla Power,
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous
AND:
of
advocates
Republican
silver.
Nocturnal Emissions, Lcucorrhrca Diztion upon tli e immigration problem than ziness, Weak
Memory, Loss of I'oweraml
which if neglected often lead to premature
lie aid by appointing
THE LAND COURT.
old ago and
I'riee $1.00 a box, 6boxe
William D. Owen, the author of the Owen lor f.i.ilO. Sentinsanity.
l.y mail on receipt of price- A WRITTKN OUARANTEE
Hurry along matters as they will, it is bill to restrict
is given for
as
the
head
of
immigration,
every ;i.00order received, to refund the money if
likely to be well along toward the last of the
B I'ermnnent euro is not effected.
We Imvn
of immigration.
bureau
treasury's
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
the summer, if not the early fall, before
New York Press.
Upper San Francisco St.,
of both sexes, who have been
permanently cured
the new court of private land claims can
v .nuHDuuirtpiiiwuinuo, vircuianree. Aaaress
down
THE
to business. Its first step
APHRO MEDICINE CO.
get fairly
The Land Court.
ales made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
will be to meet in Washington city and
PACIFIC BRANCII. '
The president's appointments for the
Live Stock and Vehicles.
19
Stinsome
Board ind Car
San
Ca
Francisco.
Street,
the
organize by
appointment of a clerk, judgeships of the court of private land
of Horses at reasonable rates.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
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NEW MEXICO
LTof
astern Markets than California,,

OVEMET COMPANY cover. 300,000 acre, of MAGNIFICENT LAND In this
MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

or Jiomestca'l Laws.
A DUN DAN

Warehouse and Office t)
Gasper Ortiz ayenue, f
"

HHTTr
Pm-empti-

!

pay tho nbovo reward for any caso of Llvoi
Complaint, llyspepsii, sick Headache, liuiigoBtion. Coi
Bllpiilliin or Tostivonoss wo eiumi.t euro wltn West's
Vi actable I.lver Pli Is, w hen
tho directions are strlctiy
compiled with. They are purely Vogotabla, and novm
tail to give satisfaction. SugarCoatod. Large
boles,
containing 301'ills, 25 eontB. Beware of counterfeits
anil Imitations.
Tho genulno mnnurnetnred only
IUE JOIIN B. WES1' COMl'ANV. CIIICAUO, ILL.

Lumber and Building Materials.
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APPLY FOR INFORMATION
How Dickey Understood It.
FE.
Abont
Hitch What was Dr. Fourth!. 'a tex1
he Dally
this morning?
ask-sDicky Hitch I knew you would
1 he
A Few Faots for tie General Informa
New and
Higher Standard.
I put it down : 'The Lord T mpers
tion of Tourists and Sight-See- n
ll E AIA Jil.E PARAGRAPHS. the Wind to the Spring Lamb.'
Mr. Yum (the Inventor f
two othei
iJP' wnterB whoM) os is
,
hat
Whoro.v 'ast 5'ear farmers netted 5100 to $200
Visiting the
How He Pronounced Hentt-ncniacliiue
vi mvi
ou
acre
lor
land
that
upon
The Sparrow Policeman.
Ideas'
Iruit,
simplified
per
giown
for t30 per acre.
can be duplicated
The judge became a preacher aud when
Llulo Maj Nurse said slie was all in
NO RfllBON. DIRKCT
PHR
:
I CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO.
MANBNT ALIGNMENT. PRINTING;
a twitter wlicn we were out in the park he married his first couple he said
"vc ton8 ' """"i hay, worth 112 pei
Exhaustively tn
WhPrP
ted and '.uarsntced ai tnfii'KKD,
C
on
was
land
of
like
the
Strength
ton,
grown
and SIANJIObuINi; POWER.
pronounce sentence on you as man and
tins morning.
which can be bought for 15 per acre.
L'liprecedcntcd introduction:
adopted
I'm-IJack What was the matter; wife, and may God have mercy on your
the flrst yeHr.
many, many other products, s ich ai
Uhpr-- sweet
OrFICIAL DIRECTOR?
souls. The culprits left happy.
wan she ufra'nl?
C.
L.
-.
potatoes, tomatoes and earl
EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Det.
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than
Little May I guess so ;a sparrow po
L. A. FEEBY, Ter.
fruit.
Escape of Prisoners.
Agt, Albuguer- aro
and
have
heeu
The report that prisoners
liceman w as looking at her,
TIKBITOBIAL.
XL.
are
a.
"10
winters
the
cool,
f"mmers
len
pe,
from
ira
that malignant
Whprp warm,
constantly cscapiug
uuknowu aud maName.
An Olijectionable
Anthohv Joskpr laria un heard of, cyclones
liver complain', is fully corroborated by the Delesrate In Conneai
L. BiMDrcKD PaiMCH
Mrs. Younalove 1 clon't like to have sclfjihcrated captives. Hostetter's Stomach Hit- Governor
B. M. Thomas Uhnen there Is the best opening In the worl
Secretary
ters are, they say, the means by which they get Solicitor
Algernon call mo "Jiirdie."
General
GUARANTEED.
Kdwihd L. Bartlett IlilL.L for houcBt industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
I'KBEZ
the
I1KHKTBI0
ABdltor
avoid
Few
of
fetters.
a
their
rid
altogether
it
AVuite
Miss
Why not? I think
Te only mertiolncs sold by drufflsU, under
Treasurer
.. K. J. Palkk Passenger Traffic Mcnager, A.,T. & S. F. R. R.
k positive enaraiitee from
bondage of this ailmeut, and few aro unacquaintW. 8. Flktchkr
General
their manufactdove of a name.
Adjutant
Or
IIKNKY
F. GKIKRBON,
urers, that, tliey will do just what Is claimed
ed with Its signs, viz :paln through the right side Seo'y Bureau of Immigration
Max Frost
Immigration Agent, A,, T. o. K. R. R.,
So !id I till lie ex- and s milder blade, lurred tongue, yellownes of n. S. Tm. Kev. Collector
for thnm-th- at
is. benefit or euro In nil casta
Mrs Vouujilovc
L. A. Heomts
023 Rialto Building, Chicago, ill.
of discuses for which they aro recommended,
F. F. Pino
the eyeballs and skin, sour breath, sick headache, Territorial Llbcriau
This railway passes through twelve states and
or the niouey puid lor them will be promptly plained t hut it was because I alwavs dyspepsia
and constipation. Hostetter's StomR P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
refunded aro Dr. Pierce's
territoiies, and having no iandso( itsowntosel
Hitters puts a prompt period to theso, brings
ach
spebill.
a
no object in advancing the interests of an,
haB
cifics, nuinuriioturPd by World's Dispensary brought
the
whether
In
JUDICIARY,
to
a
order,
short
full
them
,
stop
In
abModicnl Aesuciiil.i in, of Buffalo, N. Y.
or
Is
other
than
giving any
Chief Justice Supreme Court.
trouble is chronic or temporary, this medii iue
,Jas. OBbibn special locality,
.Dr. Plercn'B ISoldon Mcdioai Discovery enrol
liver ano bowels Associate Justice 1st district
.E. P. StHJ)6 solutely reliable Information. It raalizes that
Had Tlio Mdbtmare.
equally Directive, regulating the
IRO., AND BRASS CA8TIJ.GS. ORE, COAL AND LDMB
all diseases aru-ithe prosperity of the farmers of the great
from a torpid or deranged
It is likewise a sovereign remedy
thoroughly.
Kit CARS, SHA
2d
Associate
W.
D.
district
Justice
dream
Lki
Urobson I had the funniest
m bun prosperity to Itself also and is thuft
liver, or Ivn'u iir.iiira Wood, as Dyspepsia, or
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FKOM THE RAILWAYS.

Nmvs Touching Live l'rnjecta
Worthy of General Note.

out in full forcGi and the fair faces aud
bright colors of many ladies were noticed
among the great crowd who were assembled to witness the match. The game
was finally won by the Rod Stockings by
a score of'20 to 10. The features of tiie
game w ere the magnificent battery work
of R. Garcia nnd M. Estes, and of P.
Powers aud John Holland; the short
stop work of D. Shoemaker; the splendid
plaving at first of Joe Morrison and the
fielding of Tom Wynknop aud young
Carr. The batting honors belong to F.
Chavez, P. Powers, H. II. Wynkoop,
John Holland, M. Estes, R. Garcia and
J.Conklin. Some beautiful slides and
stolen bases were made by Joe Morrison,
Tom W'yukoop and R. Garcia. Mr. A.
W. Kimball gave general satisfaction as
umpire.
A team composed of the bast players
of both these nines, viz: Athletics and
Red Stockings, is booked to play ball in
Las Vegas on the 4th and 5tli of July.
Tho cilizeus of Santa Fe should generously respond to the call for pecuniary assistance which will soon be issued to enable the boys to uniform and outfit tlieir
club for the contest at Las Vegas.

Highest ot all in Leavening Power.

U.

S.

Gov't Report Aug.

17, 1889.
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